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1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Allergenic pollen is produced by a number of trees, grasses and weeds found throughout the United Kingdom (UK). Exposure to such pollen grains can result in exacerbation of pollen-related asthma and allergenic conditions such as allergic rhinitis (pollenosis or hay fever) ([@bb0205]). With the total effect of future environmental changes on pollen production and spread being highly uncertain ([@bb0320]), there is a need for detailed and robust pollen-related health impact information. Highly detailed maps of locations of allergenic plants in the UK, as presented here, are an important part of this as they provide the spatial detail required for impact assessments. Such maps will be highly useful for the next generation co-exposure modelling system currently under development for the UK area. This system is based on an extension of WRF-Chem model (e.g. [@bb0210]) and is designed for handling both chemical air pollutants (e.g. [@bb0455], [@bb0460]) and bioaerosols (e.g. pollen and spores) at the species level ([@bb0375]) where both chemical air pollutants and bioaerosols directly interact with and feedbacks to atmospheric physics.

The UK has one of the highest prevalence of doctor diagnosed asthma affecting around 10% of the adult population ([@bb0280]). Approximately 80% of people with asthma also have a pollen allergy ([@bb0010]). The NHS Choice website states that over 10 million people have hay fever in England ([@bb0290]). Physician-based diagnosis of allergic rhinitis was 13.2% (95% CI 11.6--14.9) in the UK in 2001 ([@bb0015]).

Detailed maps of allergenic pollen producing taxa, in combination with pollen forecasts and calendars, can help sufferers to manage their condition by reducing their exposure. Asthma and allergic rhinitis significantly reduce quality of life and have a large economic impact ([@bb0030]). As such, it is a significant environmental health issue.

Our method is novel as it not only provides maps of many different plant types, but also at high resolution across regions of the UK. These maps fill a need for detailed vegetation mapping of allergenic plant species across a whole country, to improve understanding of relationships between allergenic pollen exposure and human health outcomes. With an initial assessment of data availability and expertise on plant types and land cover, the method presented here could be duplicated for other locations around the world.

In this paper we present detailed maps of location of different taxa monitored by the UK pollen network that are associated with allergy and allergic asthma. These have been made to study environmental exposure and human health, although these new vegetation maps have many possible applications as outlined in the following section.

1.1. Purpose of this work and wider context {#s0010}
-------------------------------------------

Vegetation maps have many applications worldwide: they can be used to provide advice on risk assessments, e.g. on invasive species (for example [@bb0085]); combined with health data to inform research on health impacts such as respiratory hospital admissions caused by exposure of environmental aeroallergens ([@bb0035], [@bb0285]); combined with weather data to improve pollen forecasting systems (e.g. [@bb0480]); or as inputs to dedicated pollen emission models ([@bb0475]).

The vegetation maps presented here have been developed to study human exposure to allergenic pollen, and the effect on human health. They can be combined with hospital admissions data for asthma to study the impact of different allergenic taxa in the UK. By producing detailed maps of the location of allergenic pollen producing plants for the UK it may be possible to identify the taxa that increase risk of higher hospital admissions for asthma in that particular region. This level of detail could help with the accurate measurement of health impacts as well as monitoring for climate impacts through changes in vegetation distribution, and changes to pollen allergenicity.

Vegetation mapping of plants with allergenic pollen may also help affected individuals with self-management of their allergy or asthma. Once linked with health effects, another application of these maps will be to provide advice for vegetation management practices. These practices can include the choice of tree species, sex of tree for planting, and grass cutting regimes to limit exposure to the most allergenic pollen.

Detailed maps of the location of pollen producing plants are also key to a future pollen forecasting system. Maps can be coupled with key weather variables such as wind direction and speed, precipitation, humidity and temperature, and both phenological and dispersion models, to predict the emission timing, amount ([@bb0395]) and dispersion of pollen grains, to provide more spatially and temporally resolved pollen forecasts for the UK, compared to the existing regression based approaches for trees ([@bb0005]), grasses (e.g. [@bb0415], [@bb0420]) and weeds.

1.2. Health impacts of allergenic pollen {#s0015}
----------------------------------------

Exposure to allergenic pollen from certain trees, grasses and weeds is associated with a range of health effects, including allergic rhinitis (hay fever), exacerbation of asthma in susceptible individuals, and atopic dermatitis (eczema) ([@bb0065]). These pollen grains are produced in the flowers of angiosperm plants (e.g. most deciduous trees, weeds and grasses), and in the pollen cones of gymnosperm plants (e.g. conifer trees), and the timing of their release varies depending on the species and environmental conditions. Susceptible individuals can be sensitive to pollen from one or more different type of trees, grasses or weeds. Estimates of the levels of allergies towards environmental aeroallergens (pollen, spores and cat/dog/house dust mites) among patients range typically from up to 30%−50% in Europe ([@bb0285]), where the largest fractions of sensitisations towards specific pollen typically are against grasses and trees of the *Betulaceae* family with clinically relevant sensitisation rates for grasses exceeding 50% for both UK and Denmark (e.g. [@bb0055]).

1.3. Background to allergenic vegetation mapping {#s0020}
------------------------------------------------

Here we outline methods used in the literature to produce spatial maps detailing the location of vegetation that emits allergenic pollen, often referred to as pollen source maps, or inventories ([@bb0395]). 'Bottom up' and 'top down' approaches to creating pollen source location maps are outlined in [@bb0395]. 'Bottom up' techniques start with the location and amount of the pollutant --- they combine land cover maps with regional scale statistics, for example as used in [@bb0385]. Availability of these regional scale statistics is what limits this approach, for example statistical information on the regional abundance of weeds and certain taxa is largely not available. Many sources exist which refer to the presence or absence of a particular plant type or species, but not their abundance, and these rarely cover a whole area, for example the size of the UK. 'Top down' inventories start with a measured quantity and work backwards using models to calculate the distribution. They use station based pollen monitoring observations along with land cover maps, for example [@bb0395] which uses data from the European Aeroallergen Network (EAN). Geographic and temporal coverage of monitoring stations are however limiting factors of 'top down' methodologies. Existing pollen mapping includes tree source maps at 50 km  × 50 km resolution ([@bb0385]) and *Ambrosia* (ragweed) source inventories for different European locations ([@bb0235], [@bb0400], [@bb0440]). Statistical mapping of trees over Europe at 1 km  × 1 km resolution is presented in [@bb0050]. [@bb0380] used back-trajectories of pollen observations to create footprint areas of *Alnus* (alder) and *Betula* (birch) in Worcester. Remote sensing can also be used such as [@bb0390] who created a grass pollen inventory in Aarhus (Denmark) using GIS and remote sensing.

The quality of the mapping is dependent on resolution and taxa specificity of available input datasets. High resolution inputs can provide a challenge for handling large volumes of data, and lower resolution inputs may be easier to obtain, but can miss important spatial detail.

In this paper we present a novel set of maps of key plants associated with allergy and allergic asthma in the UK. They are provided at higher resolution coverage than currently available elsewhere in the literature, use a state-of-the-art tree dataset ([@bb0025]) for highly accurate tree locations, and uniquely present 12 key plant taxa (monitored by the UK pollen network), using a consistent methodology.

2. Materials and methods {#s0025}
========================

2.1. Selection of allergenic vegetation {#s0030}
---------------------------------------

Tree and weed taxa and grasses were selected which were monitored by the UK pollen network (run by the Met Office ([@bb0255]) ), where the majority are considered medium to highly allergenic, and for which datasets could be produced covering Great Britain. As these include either species i.e. *Acer pseudoplatanus* (sycamore) or genera i.e. *Alnus* (alder), for clarity in the following text we will refer to all as 'taxa'.

A summary of the availability of tree taxa information present in the Forestry Commission\'s National Forest Inventory ([@bb0185]), and the Trees in Towns II report ([@bb0045]) --- both of which were used in this study is given in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. The seven tree taxa which had data availability that were selected to be studied in this paper, are indicated in bold font in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. Note that the seven selected tree taxa include those which were reported to be most allergenic by the review by [@bb0115] --- *Corylus* (hazel), *Alnus* (alder), *Betula* (birch) and *Quercus* (oak) --- excluding *Platanus* (plane) and those allergenic but not prevalent in the UK, *Olea* (olive) and *Cupressaceae* (cypress).Table 1Summary of the availability of data for tree genera or species --- collectively referred to in the text as taxa --- from the Forestry Commission National Forest Inventory (NFI) report ([@bb0185]) and the Trees in Towns II report ([@bb0045]). The tree taxa mapped in this study were chosen as those which were monitored as part of the UK pollen network and appeared in both the NFI and Trees in Towns II data, highlighted in the table in bold font. '\*' denotes where specific species are recorded: *Picea* (spruce) --- *sitchensis* (sitka spruce), *abies* (Norway spruce); *Pinus* (pine) --- *sylvestris* (Scots pine), *nigra* (Corsican pine), *contorta* (lodgepole pine).Tree genera orCommonBroadleafPollenNFITrees inspecies --- taxanameor conifernetworkTowns II*Acer pseudoplatanus*SycamoreBroadleaf---$✓$$✓$***A**l**n**u**s*AlderBroadleaf**$✓$$✓$$✓$***B**e**t**u**l**a*BirchBroadleaf**$✓$$✓$$✓$*Castanea*ChestnutBroadleaf---$✓$---***C**o**r**y**l**u**s**a**v**e**l**l**a**n**a*Common hazelBroadleaf**$✓$$✓$$✓$*Crataegus*HawthornBroadleaf---$✓$$✓$*Eucalyptus*GumBroadleaf------$✓$*Fagus*BeechBroadleaf---$✓$$✓$***F**r**a**x**i**n**u**s*AshBroadleaf**$✓$$✓$$✓$*Larix*LarchConifer---$✓$---*Picea*\*SpruceConifer---$✓$$✓$***P**i**n**u**s***\***PineConifer**$✓$$✓$$✓$*Platanus*PlaneBroadleaf$✓$---$✓$*Populus*PoplarBroadleaf$✓$---$✓$*Pseudotsuga*Douglas firConifer---$✓$---***Q**u**e**r**c**u**s*OakBroadleaf**$✓$$✓$$✓$***S**a**l**i**x*WillowBroadleaf**$✓$$✓$$✓$*Taxus*YewConifer$✓$---$✓$*Tilia*LimeBroadleaf$✓$---$✓$*Ulmus*ElmBroadleaf$✓$---$✓$

All grasses, *Poaceae*, were considered together as the current UK pollen monitoring observations are unable to delineate between the various species, also very little is known about which species of grass are most allergenic in the UK. Note that, in Europe, grass pollen is the most important pollen allergen due to both its large distribution in Europe ([@bb0395]) and its recorded high sensitisation rates among patients ([@bb0055]).

The final group of taxa looked at fall into the category of 'weeds\'. The National Pollen and Aerobiological Research Unit (University of Worcester) identifies five plants in this category, all of which are monitored in the UK as part of the pollen network: *Rumex* (dock, sorrels), *Artemisia* (mugwort), *Urtica* (nettle), *Plantago* (plantain) and *Brassica napus* (oil seed rape). Oil seed rape is planted in the UK for agriculture, and due to a lack of detailed mapping information on the spatial abundance of it in the UK, we omitted this plant from this study.

Summarising, the 12 selected taxa from the UK pollen network mapped in this study were as follows. **Trees**: *Alnus* (alder), *Fraxinus* (ash), *Betula* (birch), *Corylus* (hazel), *Quercus* (oak), *Pinus* (pine) and *Salix* (willow). **Grass**: *Poaceae* (bulk grass, not species specific). **Weeds**: *Artemisia* (mugwort), *Plantago* (plantain), *Rumex* (dock, sorrels) and *Urtica* (nettle).

2.2. Grass mapping methodology {#s0035}
------------------------------

The Centre for Ecology and Hydrology (CEH) Land Cover Map 2007 (hereafter LCM 2007) is a 25 m resolution raster map of Great Britain which shows land cover using 23 different classifications ([@bb0270]). This was used to create the grass map in this study. Land cover classes where grasses are predominantly found were selected. The six grassland classes used are shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. Note that some other categories --- namely, Arable, Urban and Suburban (classes 3, 22 and 23 respectively) are likely to contain some grass, but due to a lack of detailed spatial information these areas have not been included. These were not selected for this study. See [@bb0075] for full description of the land cover classes and their habitats. Raster masks of the selected categories were made and applied using a script written in the programming language [Python]{.smallcaps} ([@bb0340]). This resulted in a 25 m raster map showing only grassland areas. The grass map was then regridded to 1 km resolution and converted to percentage cover, using the spatial analyst toolbox in software [ArcGIS Desktop version 10]{.smallcaps} ([@bb0170]).Table 2LCM 2007 classes selected as grassland, along with their classification number in the LCM 2007 dataset.LCM 2007 classClass numberImproved grassland4Rough grassland5Neutral grassland6Calcareous grassland7Acid grassland8Heather grassland11

2.3. Weed mapping methodology {#s0040}
-----------------------------

Statistical information on the regional abundance of allergenic weeds is not consistently available across the UK. Hence, we have developed a method based on that used by [@bb0235], [@bb0240], [@bb0400], [@bb0440] and [@bb0440] which uses land cover map classes and input of expert plant knowledge to filter for habitat selection. Here we used expert elicitation to determine the suitability of a habitat (land cover class) for each weed. The type of expert elicitation used was 'behavioural aggregation' --- group decision making --- where experts pooled knowledge ([@bb0305]) to reach a consensus.

Three experts with documented specialist knowledge on the selected weeds were chosen and each provided their individual independent assessment of 'habitat suitability' and percentage cover of the weeds in each land class category of the LCM 2007 dataset. For each taxon, each expert scored each land class 0,1 or 2 --- 0 indicated that the habitat was not suitable for this taxon, 1 that the habitat was mildly suitable, and 2 that it was a largely suitable habitat. Using this 'habitat suitability' indicator as a guide, the experts then individually and independently assigned an estimate of 'fractional cover' for that taxon in that habitat. For example, for a habitat suitability of '2' (largely suitable habitat) of *Plantago* in land class 'urban', each expert estimated a typical area coverage in that land area of *Plantago*. Following a similar approach to the 'Delphi method' ([@bb0305]), each expert first provided their own independent assessment. This was then supplied to all the other experts in the group, and the experts were given the chance to update their assessment. The experts were also asked to make any relevant notes regarding land classes and these taxa, in order to capture any key aspects to take into account with the mapping. After having the independent assessments from each expert, the experts then collaboratively reached a final value for the percentage cover estimates ('behavioural aggregation'). The experts collectively discussed each weed taxon and came to a joint agreement on value for each percentage cover in each of the land classes. Values of percentage cover for typical 25 m  × 25 m grid box of each land class ranged between: mugwort 0--0.1%; plantain 0--5.0%; *Rumex* 0--2.0%; nettle 0--1.0%.

A 25 m percentage cover map was created for each of the four weeds, by using 'reclassify' tool in [ArcGIS]{.smallcaps} to apply taxa coverage to different land classifications. The 25 m map was then aggregated to 1 km using the same technique used for grass, as described above.

Note that there are differing numbers of taxon in each genus and that each of these will vary in terms of their relative abundance by land class. This will not overly affect the outcomes as most of the species are either rare or not present in the UK. For example, there are 57 species of *Artemisia* in the north temperate regions ([@bb0220]), but only *A. vulgaris* (mugwort), *A. campestris* (field wormwood) and *A. absinthium* (wormwood) are widespread throughout Europe. The online Atlas of the British and Irish flora lists 10 different *Artemisia* species, but only wormwood and mugwort have widespread records. A consequence is that the vast majority of pollen related to a specific genera will originate from a few common species.

2.4. Tree mapping methodology {#s0045}
-----------------------------

A high resolution tree map was used to build a base map of all tree locations. Scaling factors were created which accounted for the proportion of broadleaf and conifer trees at different locations. Finally, regional taxa fractions were applied. The final taxa maps were created by combining all of these data. This combination can be described in the following way to calculate the number of trees of a given taxon in a grid box: $$T_{\text{taxon}} = \alpha_{\text{taxon}} \times \beta \times T_{\text{all}},$$where *T*~all~ is the total number of all trees in a grid box, *α*~taxon~ is the fraction of that taxon found in that grid box (a function of region/urban area), and *β* is the scaling factor for broadleaf/conifer abundance in a given land type (a function of region and also different for broadleaf/conifer taxa).

The method used to assign each of these terms is described in detail below.

### 2.4.1. Base map, *T*~all~ {#s0050}

The Bluesky International, National Tree Map ([@bb0025], hereafter NTM) is a dataset built from high resolution aerial photography and remote sensing, and contains the location, height and canopy/crown extents for every single tree which is over 3 m in height. NTM does not contain any species-level or taxon information for the trees. It covers England and Wales in extent. The dataset is provided as a vector GIS dataset, with height and area attributes for each tree. The number of trees (count) in 25 m  × 25 m grid cells was calculated from the NTM dataset using a [Python]{.smallcaps} script, with the grid aligned to that of the Forestry Commission dataset. This map formed a 'base map' which showed the locations of all trees (over 3 m), to which taxon fractions would be applied. This base map provides the value of *T*~all~ in Eq. ([1](#fo0005){ref-type="disp-formula"}), the total number of all trees in a given grid box.

### 2.4.2. Taxon fractions, *α*~taxon~ {#s0055}

Regional measures of taxa totals in Great Britain are presented by the Forestry Commission for broadleaved trees ([@bb0040]) and coniferous trees ([@bb0190]). To calculate taxa fractions in forests for the broadleaved taxa, data from *Number of trees by principal broadleaved species for National Forest Inventory regions*[@bb0040], Table A.7) were used to calculate the proportion of each taxon as a fraction of total number of 'all broadleaves\'. A measure of the number of trees per taxon per region was not available for coniferous taxa, and so taxon fractions for pine were instead calculated using the timber volume measure. Data from *Standing coniferous timber volume by principal species for National Forest Inventory regions*[@bb0190], Table 9) were used to calculate the proportion of pine as fraction of total volume of 'all conifers\' in forests. In urban areas, tree taxa fractions were calculated using Trees in Towns II report ([@bb0045], Fig. 2.18), a large study of urban trees carried out in towns with populations over 3000. The distribution of taxa in towns differed sufficiently from the forest data that we used these taxa fractions in urban areas. Note that *Corylus* (hazel) was not included in this Fig. 2.18, and so a fraction for hazel was obtained from [@bb0045], Table 2.8), other fractions calculated from Fig. 2.18. The remaining areas --- those which were neither forest, nor towns --- were grouped as the 'elsewhere' category, and in these areas the Forestry Commission taxa fractions, as calculated for forests were used. We considered Countryside Survey data ([@bb0245]) which contained some data on some of the key allergenic taxa in non-forested countryside areas. However, it did not have sufficient information for us to calculate taxa fractions[1](#fn0005){ref-type="fn"}. [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} presents a summary of the sources of taxa fraction data for broadleaf and conifer trees in different land types (forests, urban, elsewhere). Also shown is spatial variation (final column) of these taxa data --- which is regional for all but the urban data.Table 3Source of taxa fraction data for broadleaf and conifer trees in different land types (forests, urban, elsewhere). The final column outlines the spatial variation of these taxa data. 'Forestry Commission 2013' denotes data from [@bb0040], Table A.7) --- fractions were calculated per taxon as fraction of number of 'all broadleaves\'. 'Forestry Commission 2012' denotes data from [@bb0190], Table 9) --- fractions were calculated per taxon, as a fraction of total volume of 'all conifers\'. In urban areas, tree taxa fractions were calculated using Trees in Towns II report [@bb0045], Fig. 2.18). N.B. *Corylus* (hazel) was not included in Fig. 2.18, and so a taxa fraction for hazel was obtained from [@bb0045], Table 2.8). Taxa fractions calculated in urban areas are given as a fraction of total number of *all trees*.Tree typeLocationTaxa fraction sourceSpatial variationBroadleafForestsForestry Commission 2013RegionalConiferForestsForestry Commission 2012RegionalAllUrbanTrees in Towns IINoneBroadleafElsewhereForestry Commission 2013RegionalConiferElsewhereForestry Commission 2012Regional

The values of taxon fraction described above provide the value of *α*~taxon~ in Eq. ([1](#fo0005){ref-type="disp-formula"}), the fraction of a given taxon in a grid box.

### 2.4.3. Scaling factor, *β* {#s0060}

A 'scaling factor' was necessary to account for the fact that many of the taxa fractions were available as a proportion of either all broadleaves or all coniferous taxa, and not as a proportion of total number of trees. Differing proportions of broadleaf and conifer trees are found in different land types and forest types, and so these classifications were used to scale the tree map in different areas, depending on whether the tree type being mapped was classed as broadleaved (alder, ash, birch, hazel, oak and willow) or coniferous (pine). The scaling for broadleaved or coniferous trees in different land types is outlined below.

Forest boundaries from Forestry Commission National Forest Inventory (NFI) map (25 m  × 25 m resolution; [@bb0185]) were used to define forested areas. Four NFI interpreted forest types were used: broadleaf; mixed mainly broadleaf; mixed mainly conifer; conifer. [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} shows the NFI interpreted forest types, the range of broadleaf and conifer trees expected in each (as defined by [@bb0185]) and the scale factors, *β* used for each, for broadleaf and conifer trees.Table 4National Forest Inventory interpreted forest types and range of areas covered by broadleaf and conifer trees in these categories ('broadleaf cover', 'conifer cover'). Note that forest type 'mixed (b)' denotes a forest with mixture of broadleaf and conifer trees, but with majority broadleaf. Similarly 'mixed (c)' contains mixed trees, mainly conifer. Also shown is the scale factor *β* assigned to each forest/land type, and value of this scale factor for broadleaf and conifer trees (final two columns). The taxa fraction in urban areas is calculated as a proportion of all trees, and so no scaling factor is needed (i.e. a multiplicative scaling factor of value 1 was used). Land types 'elsewhere (E)' and 'elsewhere (W)' denote whether the 'elsewhere' (non-forest, non-urban) area was in England or in Wales respectively, as differing broadleaf/conifer proportions were used.Land typeBroadleaf coverConifer coverScale factorBroadleafConifer*Forest:*Broadleaf \>80% \<20%*β*~*b*~0.90.1Mixed (b)50%−80%20%−50%*β*~*mb*~0.650.35Mixed (c)20%−50%50%−80%*β*~*mc*~0.350.65Conifer \<20% \>80%*β*~*c*~0.10.9Urban−−*β*~*u*~11Elsewhere (E)71%29%*β*~*e*~0.710.29Elsewhere (W)48%52%*β*~*e*~0.480.52

LCM 2007 'urban' and 'suburban' classes were used to define urban areas. They were selected to be continuous areas ≥50  ha in size, with populations ≥3000 (selected using Office of National Statistics ([@bb0300]) population dataset), not defined as forest in the NFI forestry dataset, and not a thin motorway or airport type infrastructure. Because the Trees In Towns II report used for taxa data included urban parks (for example Regent Park, London) these were included in the urban category here, by including any areas which were completely surrounded by urban/suburban land classes. In Trees In Towns II, each taxa is given as a proportion of all trees, and so no scaling factor is needed (i.e. a multiplicative scaling factor of value 1 was used), as shown in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}.

The remaining areas --- those which were neither forest, nor towns --- were grouped as the 'elsewhere' category. A calculation of broadleaf and conifer proportions was carried out, using data from [@bb0185], Table 3). Values of total area (ha) of broadleaf and conifer trees were used and a relative proportion of each calculated from this. Because of the regional differences seen in the forestry data, the highest resolution data available were used for this --- in this case England and Wales (rather than GB as a whole). The result was 71% broadleaf and 29% conifer in England, and 48% broadleaf and 52% conifer in Wales. These values were used as the scaling factor, *β* for 'elsewhere' areas, as shown in the last two rows of [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}.

### 2.4.4. Combining to create final maps {#s0065}

For each of the individual tree taxa, the base map, scaling factor and taxa fractions were combined as illustrated in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. Note that our tree maps cover England and Wales only because of the data availability of Bluesky NTM. This figure demonstrates the spatial variation in each of the values of the components of Eq. ([1](#fo0005){ref-type="disp-formula"}) --- with the scale factor being a function of land type (i.e. type of forest, and variation in 'elsewhere' category in England and Wales) and the proportions of broadleaf/conifers expected there, and the taxa fraction being a function of region and urban areas. The base tree map has a lot of spatial structure, and is in units of number of trees per grid box, the same units as the resulting taxon map. These maps were then regridded to 1  km ×1  km resolution, for comparison with other data and be more manageable in size.Fig. 1Diagram illustrating method used to create tree taxa maps.

2.5. Alternative datasets and areas {#s0070}
-----------------------------------

In this study we used datasets which are specific to the UK, or parts of it. In order to apply our methodology to different geographical areas, one must identify suitable input datasets. We recommend that one assesses the relevant merits of land use datasets (land classifications) in the desired area of study. Things to consider when selecting a land use dataset would be accuracy, age, resolution and coverage of the dataset, as well as any specific merits/caveats of each dataset which might relate to the specific type of vegetation being studied. Some examples of large land use datasets are Corine ([@bb0080], 100 m resolution, covering most of Europe;), ESA Landcover map ([@bb0165], 300 m resolution, global coverage), [@bb0230], and land cover data from satellite observations such as SPOT VEGETATION ([@bb0430]) and [@bb0260]. Similarly, one must assess the availability and quality of forestry or tree information, and also that of taxon information provided at a regional (or higher) level. One such dataset which is available over Europe is the European Forest Inventory (EFI) dataset ([@bb0360]) which has taxa level maps at 1 km resolution. In this study we considered the EFI but found that the EFI total tree map (all taxa) differed significantly from the Bluesky International NTM dataset on tree location, which we believed to be a more accurate indication of tree location due to its methodology. For this reason we used just the NTM dataset in further analysis. Thus caution would be urged if using EFI in place of a higher resolution and more accurate tree dataset (e.g. up-to-date aerial or satellite based dataset with a common methodology across the dataset), as it will affect the quality of the resulting maps.

We note that without access to such a high resolution dataset such as the Bluesky International NTM dataset on tree location, this will have an impact on the quality of the resulting maps. One must consider changing the resolution of the final maps with respect to the quality of the input maps, and not provide higher resolution maps than the data reasonably allow. This judgement must be made by those familiar with land cover and vegetation datasets and their strengths and weaknesses, and considering what the final maps will be used for.

For this reason we have not produced tree taxon maps in Scotland where the Bluesky International NTM maps were not available. This decision was made because we wanted to use a consistent methodology and produce consistent output such that the provided taxon maps could be used for human health studies.

3. Results {#s0075}
==========

Here we present 1 km gridded maps of the 12 selected taxa.

3.1. Grass map {#s0080}
--------------

[Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} shows the resulting *Poaceae* (grass) location map (percentage coverage), gridded at 1  km resolution, for Great Britain. The colourbar shows equal sized quantiles. An overall pattern of higher percentage cover of grass in the northern and western regions of Great Britain, and lower overall cover to the south east can be seen. High mountainous regions in Scotland show lower levels of grass cover than their surrounding lower lying areas. The eastern central area of England has the lowest percentage grass coverage, while Wales and north west England, and western Scotland have the highest density of grass coverage. Note that these maps show the vegetation location of grass, and not of the pollen concentration, we discuss how different factors affect the spread of pollen grains in [Section 4](#s0100){ref-type="sec"}.Fig. 2Map showing location of *Poaceae* (grass), in units of percentage cover per 1 km ×1 km grid box, across Great Britain. Colour ranges have been set to 5 equal sized quantiles (i.e. each contains 20% of data). Image Crown Copyright, 2016, The Met Office. Based on digital spatial data licensed from the Centre for Ecology & Hydrology, copyright NERC (CEH).

3.2. Weed maps {#s0085}
--------------

[Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} shows the location maps (percentage coverage) for the four selected weed taxa, gridded at 1 km resolution, for Great Britain with quantile based colourbars, allowing a comparison of the relative locations of each taxon across Great Britain. Note that the total quantities are different for each weed taxon. The same figure without quantile-based colourbars are shown in the Supplementary materials, Fig. A.8. Dock (*Rumex*, includes dock and sorrels) is fairly evenly distributed across Great Britain, with no overall north/south or east/west trend. It is not abundant in urban areas, or in high altitudes, and these areas can be seen in white and grey on the map. Nettle distribution displays a generally lower value of percentage cover than dock, and shows a north/west-south/east trend, with higher abundance in southern and eastern Great Britain, largely a result of lower cover at higher altitude. Unlike dock, nettle has its highest coverage in urban areas. Plantain is relatively evenly distributed across the whole of Great Britain, with the highest areas of coverage in urban areas. Mugwort has much lower general levels of coverage, reaching a maximum of only 0.1%. Mugwort has a similar distribution to nettle, being found mostly in the south and eastern areas of Great Britain, and in urban areas.Fig. 3Maps showing location of four allergenic weeds in Great Britain, in units of percentage cover per 1 km ×1 km grid box. *Top left:* percentage cover of *Rumex* (dock, sorrels); *Top right:* percentage cover of *Urtica* (nettle); *Bottom left:* percentage cover of *Plantago* (plantain); *Bottom right:* percentage cover of *Artemisia* (mugwort). Colour ranges have been set to 5 equal sized quantiles (i.e. each contains 20% of data). Note that absolute values for each taxon are different, see ranges on each colourbar. Images Crown Copyright, 2016, The Met Office. Based on digital spatial data licensed from the Centre for Ecology & Hydrology, copyright NERC (CEH).

3.3. Tree maps {#s0090}
--------------

Tree taxon plots for the 7 tree taxa are shown in [Figs. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}. Units are in number of trees per 1 km ×1 km grid square. These figures have quantile based colourbars, allowing a comparison of the relative locations of each taxon in England and Wales. Note that the total quantities are different for each tree taxon. The same figures without quantile-based colourbars are shown in the Supplementary materials Figs. A.9 and A.10. Of the broadleaf trees, alder and willow have the lowest number of trees, followed by oak and ash. Birch and hazel both have higher abundance in terms of number of trees. Pine is the only conifer tree mapped in this study, and has much higher number of trees than the broadleaves mapped here. In England, pine is the main conifer taxon found, and it is very abundant. The pine map shows a different pattern of distribution to that of the broadleaves, notably a lack of pine in greater London is seen, and less pine trees in Wales and western England. The highest concentrations of hazel are found in the south east of England, and the lowest values in the eastern area of England. Birch also has peaks in the south east of England. The distributions of oak and ash are very similar to each other; while both the alder and willow maps show a peak in western areas of England and Wales, as well as the south east of England. The results here are not directly comparable with those in [@bb0385], because our maps are of much higher resolution, and include all trees --- not only those in forests.Fig. 4Maps showing location of tree taxa in England and Wales. Units are number of trees per 1 km ×1 km grid square. Colour ranges have been set to 5 equal sized quantiles (i.e. each contains 20% of data). Note that absolute values for each taxon are different, see ranges on each colourbar. Tree locations of *Top left Alnus* (alder); *Top right Salix* (willow); *Bottom left Quercus* (oak); *Bottom right Fraxinus* (ash). Images Crown Copyright, 2016, The Met Office. Based on data licensed from National Tree Map, Copyright Bluesky International Limited, 2016; digital spatial data licensed from the Centre for Ecology & Hydrology, copyright NERC (CEH); and contains, or is based on, information supplied by the Forestry Commission.Fig. 5Maps showing location of tree taxa in England and Wales. Units are number of trees per 1 km ×1 km grid square. Colour ranges have been set to 5 equal sized quantiles (i.e. each contains 20% of data). Note that absolute values for each taxon are different, see ranges on each colourbar. Tree locations of *Top left Betula* (birch); *Top right Corylus* (hazel); *Bottom Pinus* (pine). Images Crown Copyright, 2016, The Met Office. Based on data licensed from National Tree Map, Copyright Bluesky International Limited, 2016; digital spatial data licensed from the Centre for Ecology & Hydrology, copyright NERC (CEH); and contains, or is based on, information supplied by the Forestry Commission.

3.4. Focus on high population centre {#s0095}
------------------------------------

Maps showing the allergenic plant locations across areas of high population are valuable because the large number of people living in these cities means that many are exposed to pollen from these plants. [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"} shows the percentage cover of the four weed taxa, and grass, across greater London. [Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"} presents the percentage cover of the 7 allergenic trees in this same area.Fig. 6Maps showing location of weed taxa and grass in greater London, UK. *Top left:* percentage cover of *Rumex* (dock, sorrels); *Top right:* percentage cover of *Artemisia* (mugwort); *Centre left:* percentage cover of *Plantago* (plantain); *Centre right:* percentage cover of *Urtica* (nettle); *Bottom:* percentage cover of *Poaceae* (grass). Images Crown Copyright, 2016, The Met Office. Based on digital spatial data licensed from the Centre for Ecology & Hydrology, copyright NERC (CEH); and contains OS data Crown copyright (2016).Fig. 7Maps showing location of tree taxa in greater London, UK. Units are number of trees per 1 km ×1 km grid square. *Top left:* percentage cover of *Alnus* (alder); *Top right:* percentage cover of *Fraxinus* (ash); *Second row, left:* percentage cover of *Betula* (birch); *right:* percentage cover of *Corylus* (hazel); *Third row, left:* percentage cover of *Quercus* (oak); *right:* percentage cover of *Pinus* (pine); *Bottom:* percentage cover of *Salix* (willow). Images Crown Copyright, 2016, The Met Office. Based on data licensed from National Tree Map, Copyright Bluesky International Limited, 2016; digital spatial data licensed from the Centre for Ecology & Hydrology, copyright NERC (CEH); contains, or is based on, information supplied by the Forestry Commission; and contains OS data Crown copyright (2016).

The weed location maps in London show that dock is not nearly as abundant in the central area, while the other weeds are more highly concentrated in the city. The grass map shows that there is less grass in central London, with mixed values in the surrounding area. The tree maps show more variation between taxa. Notably pine stands out as there is very little pine found in London, and while much higher values are seen in the surrounding area. Willow and alder, are similar again, with fairly even levels of number of these taxa across the area. In the pine, hazel, birch and oak maps, a peak can be seen south of the river just west of the centre of the map. This is a large green space in the city (Richmond Park), containing many trees, and it shows up in these maps as an area with higher density of these taxa.

4. Discussion {#s0100}
=============

These maps of key allergenic tree, grass and weed taxa detail where these plants are located in the UK. They show the different geographical distributions of the 12 taxa of trees, weeds and grass, and can be used to study plants in the UK that are associated with allergy and allergic asthma. These have been made to study environmental exposure and human health, although these new vegetation maps have many possible applications. Because the taxa mapped here are all monitored by the UK pollen network, this would also allow further studies to compare to observational pollen count data.

This novel method not only provides maps of many different plant types, but also at high resolution across England and Wales, and Great Britain, and uniquely presents 12 key plant taxa using a consistent methodology.

We note that certain taxa are considered more important aeroallergens than others mapped in this study. We highlight that the review by [@bb0115] found the following of our selected taxa highly allergenic: *Corylus* (hazel), *Alnus* (alder), *Betula* (birch), *Platanus* (plane) and *Quercus* (oak), *Poaceae* (bulk grass, not species specific), *Artemisia* (mugwort). Of the remaining taxa that we have mapped, we note that *Pinus* (pine) is not considered to be allergenic. Neither is *Urtica* (nettle), although it has pollen which cannot be distinguished microscopically from *Parietaria judaica* ([@bb0115]) which is a potential aeroallergen and is frequently recorded in southern Britain. Thus care would need to be taken if comparing these maps to observational pollen counts that *Parietaria judaica* pollen grains were not being misclassified as *Urtica* (nettle). *Plantago* (plantain) is thought to be only a minor cause of hay fever in Europe and has some cross-reactivity with grass pollen ([@bb0115]). Similarly, *Rumex* (dock, sorrels) is not considered to be important aeroallergen. *Salix* (willow) is both wind pollinated and insect pollinated, it has minimal importance as an aeroallergen, with the airborne pollen loads often low.

We also note that some sites in the pollen network does also keep a watch out for other pollen taxa/species including *Ambrosia* (ragweed), due to it being very highly allergenic ([@bb0100]). However, it is not a native plant nor currently commonly found in the UK, although it is highly invasive and there is a risk it may spread to the UK in the future with changes to the climate and land use ([@bb0225], [@bb0330], [@bb0410], [@bb0485]). As with other pollen, ragweed pollen has been shown to be transported long distances in the wind, and so areas with high concentrations of ragweed pollen in the air are more extensive than those where most ragweed plants are located ([@bb0120], [@bb0215], [@bb0335]).

These maps fill a need for spatially detailed vegetation mapping of allergenic plants across a country, the first maps of their kind in the UK. Moreover, the method presented here could be duplicated for other locations around the world, with an initial assessment of data availability and expertise on plant types and land cover.

4.1. Uncertainty and comparisons with other results {#s0105}
---------------------------------------------------

Validation of inventories is generally not possible as they must include all data before they can be considered inventories. Common practice is therefore to discuss the main elements of uncertainty and compare the inventory results with relevant data including previous inventories (e.g. [@bb0295], [@bb0370], [@bb0385]). We have followed the same procedure by including these aspects in the following two main subsections:

### 4.1.1. Uncertainty with respect to the input data {#s0110}

The Land Cover Map 2007 dataset, and the National Forestry Inventory (NFI) dataset are both widely used environmental datasets, appearing in many other peer reviewed studies. Nevertheless they contain some limitations that will affect some of the species. The LCM2007 dataset is a remote sensing product with 20--30 m resolution used as input from several satellites such as Landsat and SPOT. A consequence is smaller units will not be mapped. This is however of minor importance for most of the weeds as we have applied an ecosystem approach combined with expert estimates to estimate the abundance of all weeds. However it will have some impact on *Artemisia* as this species is often found along roads and rivers (e.g. [@bb0175]). This weed will therefore have a larger uncertainty than the others. LCM will also have an impact on the mapping of grass areas in urban areas as grass ecosystems often are associated with road sides ([@bb0390]), that cannot be mapped using the LCM2007. Furthermore, it is known that grasses are also found in croplands under rotation (e.g. timothy and rye grass) that were not included in this study. These areas are found most abundantly in the eastern parts of England, where the mapping suggests to contain low amounts of grass areas. The Trees in Towns II dataset was used for urban taxa fractions and is the result of a very thorough study of urban trees across many towns and cities. However the information was only available as one nation-wide statistical data set and public data for London suggests, that not all tree species are uniformly distributed within the towns. However a UK study comparing the UK towns Torbay, Wrexham, Glasgow and Edinburgh ([@bb0350]) suggests that tree species distribution within the towns is relatively similar, most likely caused by a similar planting practice and land use type and, to a smaller degree, climate. This indicates that urban data in this study are relatively robust, while in-town variations as seen over London are more uncertain. Finally, the Bluesky NTM datasets high resolution (individual tree level resolution) and mapping methodology means that we have confidence in the gridded tree count we created from it. Bluesky quote that "Independent verification shows that NTM identifies at least 95% of tree canopy". This suggests that the loss of tree information is below 5% nationally as well as within each 1 km grid cell. This accuracy is much higher than other more coarse data satellite based landcover products (e.g. LCM2007, Corine Land Cover (CLC2000) or Globcover), that have shown to vary with with up to 50% in tree cover and sometimes contain a direct misplacement of the tree resources ([@bb0380]), CLC2000, which is much lower. Hazel is in this respect a special case. Hazel is often found as as a bush or shrub in urban gardens and as an important part in hedgerows. Neither of these sources can be expected to be mapped by the Bluesky data set due to the 3 m limitation. Despite this limitation, the application of the Bluesky data set has added a unique accuracy to the tree resource, the urban areas in particular as the urban tree resource has never been mapped before within an entire country.

### 4.1.2. Uncertainty with respect to species information and inventory method {#s0115}

The regional-level species information is what is likely to cause the largest uncertainties in our maps, here divided into 13 different regions. These large geographical regions are not uniform in their distribution of species, but the information is provided at this coarse scale, and as such this limits the quality of the species-level information within these regions. Although the high-resolution tree database does mean that the locations of trees within these regions is highly accurate, the exact distribution of the species on a fine scale is less certain. Previous inventories of tree species information over the UK included up to 65 regions ([@bb0385]) showing that distribution of important species like birch is highly uneven in the UK with hotspots found in a few regions in South England (Surrey), central England (west Midlands) and North England (e.g Cumbria), respectively. A consequence is that some regions in our inventory will then have a lower quantity of birches than reality, while other regions will have a large quantity than reality. However comparing with the maps in [@bb0385] this seems to be mainly an issue for birch causing additional uncertainties with more than a factor of two, while oak, and alders have a much more uniform distribution, thereby not being affected by this uncertainty. Outside the main forests oak and ash trees are known to completely dominate the small woodlands. A consequence as that our mapping will underestimate the abundance of these two species in forest sparse regions such as the eastern parts of England, while the more forest dense regions will not be affected. With respect to total numbers within all of UK it has previously been estimated that this error is only going to have a minor importance for oak ([@bb0380]), while the impact on ash remains to be investigated. The use of national specialist in assessing weed abundance has with success been used for ragweed throughout Europe ([@bb0235], [@bb0440]). Here this approach has been expanded to cover several specialists, each with their independent assessment. The main uncertainty in this element is likely to be the number of specialists, where a larger number of specialists could provide a more detailed picture. This is also related to the input data, as abundance of some species are related to land use (e.g. nettle and *Artemisia*) such as fertilization. The LCM2007 does not include land use but only land cover. Including land use could therefore improve the information for weeds and at the same time potentially also improve the information on grasses.

The maps over London for alder, ash, birch, hazel, oak, pine and willow ([Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}) appear to be almost 100% spatially correlated. This is related to the fact that the two main data sets for the urban mapping are the urban tree statistics (where there is only one set of nation-wide numbers) and GPS coordinates for trees that do not distinguish between broadleaves/conifers or or individual tree species. A comparison with the public road trees data set of London that contain 716 406 tree locations provides the following information (alder=10 325, ash=40 870, birch=34 839, hazel=5597, oak=36 853, pine=6399, willow=9102, other=572 421), which provides a different overall distribution than [Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"} (e.g. oak being more abundant than birch). This suggests that the urban maps for individual cities or towns should be treated with caution while the overall national distribution according to [@bb0350] must be assumed to be alright. Improvements in this area could be obtained with nation-wide high resolution satellite products that can distinguish between broadleaved and conifers and with town specific tree species information. Some of the allergenic species found in this inventory (e.g. hazel and mugwort) have never been mapped before. Comparison with previous studies is therefore not possible. However a comparison of the mapping of oak, alder, birch and ash with studies by [@bb0380] and [@bb0245] suggests that the patterns found throughout UK in this study are similar to previous studies. This suggests that hazel, despite the limitations on not mapping hedgerows and shrubs, will have similar quality as the other trees, thereby being unique not only for UK but the first of its kind in Europe.

4.2. Relevance to public health {#s0120}
-------------------------------

The maps presented here do not provide a forecast of pollen in the air at any one time, or human exposure, but do provide the most likely locations of grass, tree and weed taxa that release allergenic pollen in Great Britain. The allergenic taxa maps could provide information to local authorities and healthcare practitioners. They could be a useful risk assessment tool to inform treatment or self-management of patients with long-term health conditions caused by pollen allergy.

Hay fever and pollen-related asthma are only invoked by airborne pollen from allergenic plant taxa. To consider the impact on human health due to exposure of the pollen grains, one must consider the timing of the pollen release, and its dispersal. Along with the potential impact of climate change, air quality, changing allergenicity of pollen, and possible mitigation options and their impact on public health, we discuss these important considerations in the following sections.

### 4.2.1. Timing of release of pollen grains {#s0125}

A summary of the timing of peak pollen emissions (month of peak emissions) and emission strength categorised by peak pollen count (number of grains per day) are given in [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}. Results were calculated as averages of the day of the year of peak emissions (presented by month) and peak pollen count (presented as categories) for each of the species/taxa and across 9 sites in the UK pollen sampling network for the period 2006--2015. The categories for peak pollen count (in units of number of grains per day) are as follows: Low = 0--10; Low-Med = 10--50; Med = 50--100; Med-High = 100--300; High = 300--500. The sites span a wide spatial distribution (from south to north - Plymouth, Isle of Wight, London Islington, Cardiff, Worcester, Cambridge, Leicester, Belfast and Invergowrie). As there were many missing data, the years and sites used for these calculations are listed for each species/taxa. Note that for *Corylus avellana* and *Alnus* only the Worcester data were used as this was the only site with data available before March, when pollen emissions for these species are likely in many locations. Note that sensitivity tests on a range of different time periods have been made and the same general trends were evident.Table 5A summary of the timing of peak pollen emissions for each of the species/taxa and across 9 sites in the UK pollen sampling network for the period 2006--2015. Month of peak emissions gives the timing of peak pollen emissions; while emission strength is categorised^\*^ by peak pollen count (number of grains per day). As there were many missing data, the years and sites used for these calculations are listed for each species/taxa. The sites span a wide spatial distribution (from south to north - Plymouth^P^, Isle of Wight^IoW^, London Islington^LI^, Cardiff^Cf^, Worcester^W^, Cambridge^Cb^, Leicester^L^, Belfast^B^, Invergowrie^Ig^). ^\*^Based on peak daily pollen count (in units of number of grains per day): Low = 0--10, Low-Med = 10--50, Med = 50--100, Med-High = 100--300, High = 300--500.Taxa or speciesCommon nameYears and sites with data availableMonth of peak emissionsEmissions strength^\*^*Corylus avellana*Common hazel2006--12^W^FebruaryMed*Alnus*Alder2006--12^W^February/MarchMed-High*Betula*Birch2006--15^P,IoW,Cf,Ig^AprilHigh2006--12^W^2006--11^LI^2006, 2008, 2011--15^L^2006--8, 2012^B^2006--14^Cb^*Fraxinus*Ash2006-15^P,IoW,Cf,Ig^AprilMed-High2006--12^W^2006--11^LI^2006, 2008, 2011--15^L^2006--9, 2012^B^2006--14^Cb^*Salix*Willow2006--15^P,IoW,Cf,Ig^AprilLow-Med2006--12^W^2006--11^LI^2008, 2011--15^L^2006--9, 2012^B^2006--14^Cb^*Pinus*Pine2008^L^MayMed-High*Quercus*Oak2006--15^P,IoW,Cf,Ig^MayMed-High2006--12^W^2006--11^LI^2006, 2008, 2011--15^L^2006--9, 2011--12^B^2006--14^Cb^*Poaceae*Grass2006-15^P,IoW,Cf,Ig,W^JuneMed-High2006--11^LI^2006, 2008--15^L^2006--9, 2011--12^B^2006--14^Cb^*Rumex*Dock, sorrel2008^L^JuneLow-Med*Urtica*Nettle2006--15^P,IoW,Cf,Ig^June/JulyHigh2006--12^W^2006--11^LI^2006, 2008, 2011--15^L^2006--9, 2011--12^B^2006--14^Cb^*Plantago*Plantain2008^L^JuneLow*Artemisia*Mugwort2006--15^P,IoW^JulyLow2009, 2011--15^Cf^2007, 2009, 2015^Ig^2006--12^W^2006--11^LI^2006, 2008, 2011--15^L^2006--7, 2009, 2011^B^2006--14^Cb^

Pollen grains contain the male reproductive cells of seed plants, and the timing of their development and release varies depending on the taxon and environmental conditions, particularly meteorology ([@bb0155]). The production of pollen is dependent not only on the current meteorological conditions (including day length, temperature, precipitation, and wind speed/direction), but also on the conditions and water availability experienced in the year prior during which pollen is formed ([@bb0155]). Land management is also critical, for example if fields are cut or grazed by animals then the potential to release pollen is significantly affected. Any changes in these conditions affect the phenology of the tree and thus the timing of the onset of pollen release, the total volume of pollen produced, and the length of the flowering season ([@bb0095]). Typically in the UK, the pollen season for tree taxa ranges from January to April for early flowering taxa such as alder and hazel, to mid-March to end of July for the later taxa, including oak and pine. Grass flowering occurs generally between May and early-September, coincident with many taxa of weeds with allergenic pollen, see [@bb0465]. Depending on the taxon, pollen grains are dispersed by wind, animals or water.

### 4.2.2. Dispersion of pollen grains {#s0130}

Dispersion of pollen grains once they are released from a plant is dependent on many factors, predominantly meteorological. Land management is also important, for example hay cutting can shed substantial amounts of pollen in an acute manner. Pollen can be transported large distances from its source ([@bb0425]), with the main factors in their dispersion being wind speed and direction, as well as precipitation (which brings down the pollen to the ground). The distance that a pollen grain travels depends on the taxon of plant, as each of the pollen grains are different sizes and shapes and so have different aerodynamic properties; and also on the release height of the grain (for example tree pollen are released higher from the ground and are more likely to be transported long-range). Pollen may travel some distance, and the concentration of pollen (particles per m^3^) is not just a localised phenomenon; it varies on a fairly broad geographical scale. Pollen grain counts have been found to correlate across distances of 20  km ([@bb0160]) and 41  km ([@bb0325]), with the potential for pollen to travel much further ([@bb0405]), indeed across the globe ([@bb0425]).

### 4.2.3. Effect of climate change {#s0135}

The local effect of climate change on pollen production, release timing, transport and deposition is highly complex, and its impact on pollen allergies is very uncertain ([@bb0320]). There is some evidence that climate change may result in earlier seasonal appearance of respiratory symptoms and longer duration of exposure to pollen ([@bb0180], [@bb0450]). Across the Northern Hemisphere, early onset of spring has been measured, with some tree taxa releasing pollen earlier ([@bb0020], [@bb0145], [@bb0150], [@bb0195]) and cases of lengthened pollen season ([@bb0485]). Further warming of global temperature and increases in atmospheric CO~2~ concentration may lead to great pollen release through increased plant productivity, unless the plants are limited by other factors such as water stress. Failure to frost means that the pollen season may be prolonged ([@bb0200]). Climate change may also affect the allergenicity of pollen for some taxa ([@bb0070]). Furthermore, the effect of climate change on the frequency or severity of thunderstorms, and thus the health impact of thunderstorm asthma ([@bb0135]) (where it is thought pollen plays a role) under a future climate is very uncertain.

### 4.2.4. Interaction with air quality {#s0140}

People who live in urban areas have been shown to be more affected by pollen allergies (asthma and allergic rhinitis) than those who live in rural areas ([@bb0110], [@bb0130], [@bb0345]). Urban environments, with high levels of vehicle emissions have been shown to coincide with increased pollen-induced respiratory allergies. While it has been known for some time that exposure to air pollution prior to pollen exposure can exacerbate symptoms and lower the threshold of pollen required to trigger symptoms in allergy sufferers ([@bb0140], [@bb0265]), further research is required to characterise the interaction between chemical air pollutants and pollen. For example, to fully understand and quantify the effect of exposure to both allergenic pollen and pollutants, the effect on both the allergenicity (such as increased allergenicity of pollen which had been exposed to NO~2~ found by [@bb0090] ) and volume of pollen grains released under increased air pollution must be determined. The health impacts of all these factors, in high co-exposure areas need to be considered. Co-exposure of pollen and air pollutants (namely NO~2~, SO~2~ and particulate matter PM~2.5~ and PM~10~ and ozone) is currently an active area of research ([@bb0275], [@bb0315]); allergens from birch pollen have been found bound to particulate matter, PM~10~ which means the pollen allergen can travel into the lower respiratory tract ([@bb0435]). [@bb0445] discuss how a range of health risks from indoor pollutants, including pollen, might change under a changing climate. When considering the public health relevance of these taxa maps, it is important to note the interaction between pollen and air quality, as well as the spatial variability of air pollution (e.g. see Defra/Met Office air quality maps ([@bb0125], [@bb0250])).

### 4.2.5. Changing allergenicity {#s0145}

The allergen content of pollen has also been shown to vary throughout the season and across regions. [@bb0060] found that grass pollen allergen release (potency) varied significantly, and that differences were found per location in Europe, and time in the pollen season. They concluded that although pollen count is a proxy for exposure, it is not a measure of the actual allergens in the air.

### 4.2.6. Mitigation and adaptation {#s0150}

To mitigate the health effects of pollen from allergenic trees in urban areas, adaptation measures have been suggested. Policies to oversee planting of allergenic taxa in urban areas, e.g. *Platanus* (London plane), and the use of an allergenicity scale in the US ([@bb0365]) to select suitable taxa for urban planting have been proposed. [@bb0070], [@bb0105] recommend planting non-allergenic trees such as *Palmaceae* (palm) and *Ulmaceae* (elm), avoiding *Cupressaceae* (cyprus), *Betulaceae* (birch) and *Oleaceae* (olive). *Cryptomeria japonica* (Sugi, or Japanese cedars) were planted extensively in Japan, Asia and North America after the second world war. These highly allergenic trees have had a large health effect on populations ([@bb0310], [@bb0470]). Furthermore, the current practice of the planting of solely male trees in urban areas in order to reduce street litter from seeds and fruit increases the total pollen load, and so consideration of reduction of pollen exposure through female tree planting could potentially mitigate effects. The services and disservices that a particular tree taxon and canopy design may provide must be considered by local decision makers ([@bb0355]).

Other vegetation management schemes such as grass cutting regimes where grass is cut before it flowers could be used in areas where these maps show that there is a high coverage of grass close to high population centres. It should be noted, however, that if plants are routinely managed to maintain vegetative phases of growth and restrict flowering there will be consequent negative impacts on biodiversity.

5. Conclusions {#s0155}
==============

In this paper we present a methodology to produce location maps of selected trees, grass and weeds, to study plant taxa in the UK that are associated with allergy and allergic asthma. The taxa and species used in this study are all monitored as part of the UK pollen monitoring network. These have been made in order to study environmental exposure and human health, although these new vegetation maps have many possible applications.

The novel method used in this study uniquely maps 12 key plant taxa using a consistent, reproducible methodology, covering more plant types, and higher spatial resolution across England and Wales, and Great Britain, than currently available elsewhere.

To create these maps, several different observational and modelled datasets were combined. These include land use datasets and tree taxa databases including those from the Forestry Commission and the National Tree Map from Bluesky International. A framework was designed to combine these datasets allowing integration of existing UK land use and vegetation datasets with the taxa data. We presented 1  km resolution maps of 12 taxa of trees, grass and weeds found in the UK, and plots showing local level detail around the city of London.

The next step of this work is to combine these taxa maps with health data including emergency hospital admissions for asthma to study the impact of different taxa in the UK. The maps could also be combined with population data in a risk assessment framework. This will provide valuable information on which taxa in the UK have the most significant health impact for asthma. Furthermore, in the future these maps could also form part of a UK pollen forecast model, to provide detailed taxon-specific, localised information to the public.

Appendix A. Supplementary data {#s0160}
==============================

Supplementary figures.
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